Prince Philip Platinum Anniversary
The british royal matriarch, queen elizabeth ii, will ring in her platinum wedding anniversary with philip,
the duke of edinburgh, on nov. 20thince philip, duke of edinburgh (born prince philip of greece and
denmark, 10 june 1921), is the husband of queen elizabeth ii.. philip was born into the greek and danish
royal families.he was born in greece, but his family was exiled from the country when he was an infantter
being educated in france, germany, and the united kingdom, he joined the british royal navy in 1939,
aged 18.london -- reaching a 70th anniversary is rare for any married couple. on monday, queen elizabeth
and prince philip celebrated that milestone-- as did london. if they know the secret of what makes the
queen and prince philip just released a series of new anniversary portraits. the royal couple has been
married for 70 yearsvember 20 marks the 70th wedding anniversary of queen elizabeth ii and her
husband prince philip, duke of edinburgh. elizabeth, now 91, is the longest-reigning monarch alive— and
philip, now all the details of queen elizabeth and prince philip's 70th anniversary party
queen elizabeth just gave prince philip the sweetest anniversary gift. the royal couple has been married
for 70 years of the portraits released to commemorate the royal couple's platinum anniversary, taken
against a platinum-textured backdrop by british photographer matt holyoak at windsor castle. the first in
honor of their 70th wedding anniversary, the royal palace released new portraits of queen elizabeth ii and
prince philip this week, showing the long-lasting couple ahead of their landmark the couple didn't get to
see much of each other during world war ii, as philip was a royal navy officer. in 1946, philip was back in
london and a regular visitor to buckingham palace.he's been by the queen's side for the last 71 years and,
whatever you think of the royal family, there's no denying prince philip makes it more interesting.. for
the queen, his presence has been queen elizabeth and prince philip, the duke of edinburgh, walk at
broadlands in romsey, southern england in 2007. reuters. queen elizabeth ii has been married to prince
philip for over 70 years.
this unique collection of souvenirs and gifts is designed to reflect a royal wedding and a public
celebration. features a limited edition souvenir and presentation pack.89.5 the drive - chwk fm,
chilliwack webplayer. your station will play momentarily.elizabeth ii (elizabeth alexandra mary; born 21
april 1926) is queen of the united kingdom and the other commonwealth realms.. elizabeth was born in
london as the first child of the duke and duchess of york, later king george vi and queen elizabeth, and
she was educated privately at home.her father acceded to the throne on the abdication of his brother king
edward
viii
in
1936,
from
which
time
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